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As we come to the end of our outdoor season I think you will agree that it 

has been nice to get back to some kind of normality. Being able to mix 

with others has been great. Long may it continue. 

 

We have held 2 Gala days, one for the Ladies and another Mixed. Both 

went extremely well and everybody enjoyed themselves. I am pleased to 

say the club made a profit on both occasions. Well done to those who 

organized and catered for both events. What would we do without you. 

 

As you probably know we had a wake for Pam Hooper on the 10
th

. It was 

well attended and thanks to Helen and Margaret for the catering. 

 

County finals were played at the club on a very wet Saturday and Sunday, 

the green flooding on Saturday, but all was completed except the singles 

which was played on the Wednesday evening. John McGuiness narrowly 

beating Gerry Smythe 21 – 19. 

 

Bucks Cup and Plate, Vi Trundel and Burnham Plate finals were held last 

Sunday. The buffet catering was for 100!. A superb spread over 2 sittings, 

the ladies and gents did the club proud with many compliments from the 

attendees. 

 

The nomination sheets are up in the clubhouse, so go down and add your 

name for officers and committee. We cannot run the club without them. 

 

Captain V President is our last outdoor game, email me if you want to play 

or add your name to the sheet in the clubhouse. Always a good afternoon. 

Any ideas for supper? Would you enjoy burger in a bun? 

 

Finals sheets are in the clubhouse and have been emailed to all. A bit of a 

nightmare this year for various reasons but hopefully I have got it right 

after 3 attempts. Look forward to seeing you there to cheer on your 

favourites.   Presentation lunch will be on the 7
th

 November. Watch out for 

the invite. 



 

Shortmat is due to commence shortly and there is a meeting on Wednesday 

evening. Come along. Shortmat beginners can come on Saturday 2
nd

 

October, 10am when we can explain how to play and the rules etc. 

 

Watch out for coffee mornings and other social events organised by Geoff 

Denham.  

 

Maintenance is commencing now that the season is nearly over, Tuesday 

and Thursday mornings seem to work well. The clubhouse and sheds need 

painting, I have the paint and brushes etc. so just need bodies. Get in touch 

so we can organise. Also end of season work party to put away benches 

and ditch mats etc.  

 

 

John 

 

Keep well and safe. 

 

Chesham Bowling Club 

 

 


